
biatory of evictioDSin Ireland within recent years. Shortof anactual"rmed encounter where eachparty sought the life of their opponents,a moredes| cratescene could not be imagined than that which tookplaceat Ihe houhw of Edward Byrne, where a determinedgarrison oftwo menand three women repeatedly repuleed the attacks of thelimergencymen armed withcrowbars and batons, andonly gare inwhenoverpoweredhy numbers and the terrible odds- against them.The door was forced,but the invaders were received withbucketfulsof hot water dashed in their faces by women. Several Emergency-men and police werescalded. The bailiffs, led by CaptainHamilton,endeavoured to force back the defenders, but they wereseveral timesrepulsed. A violentBtruggle occurred at the door, the Emergencymenusing their crowbars, and the inmates defending themselves withBticks. Two Emergencymen were injured in the melee, one of themseriously. Byrne, the tenant, wasalso seriously wounded by a blowon thehead from acrowbar, and his clothes werecovered withblood.He receivedmedical treatmentbefore being takenawaywith the otherdefenders.
Wtcklow.— The eviction of Hugh Carey of Ahowle on theestate of Mrs. Gardiner, Clanmore Castle, took place on July 22under circumstancesof themost distressing character. The tenant,himself advanced in years, was themaiostay of twoagedsisters, oneof whom is animbecile. The eviction wascarried out by tbe sub-Sheriff, Mr.Davidson of Bray, and the agent, Mr. Synge. When itbecameknown that the tenant was evicted Canon Dillon Rev FMclnerney, C.C.;Father O'Brien, C.C.; Joseph McCarroll, PetirO'Brien, Christopher Murray, Garrett Byrne, etc., drove to thescene.Large crowds had by this time assemblsd. A meeting was held andspeeches were delivered by Joseph McCarroll, Peter O'Brien, M.Cooney,0. Murray,Garrett Byrne,etc.,denouncing landlordism andexpressing the deepestsympathy for the evicted. A vote of thanks

to Mr. Hutton, a Protestantneighbour of Mr. Carey, for offering ahouse and shelter to the victims, was passed withacclamation.

EDUCATIONAL PETITION.

WAITAHUNA.
(From an occasional Correspondent.)

At the last meeting of the Waitahuna Farmers' Club the fee of
membership was reduced from 10s to 7s 6d on themotionof Mr.Garden, witha view toincreasing their numbers. Ihe date of the
annual show was also fixed for the 19th December—Messrs.M'Corkindale, Auld, Garden, Watson, Ryan, Tucker, Corry, M'Ara,
and Craig tocollect subscribtions.

Quitea sensation wagexperiencedhere on the 4th inst., as thegreat London Circus passed through onits way toLawrence,theband
playing tbe liveliest of tunes, and the Shetland ponies being a sourceof unmixed delight to the juveniles. A great many went fromhere toview the wonders, and the Chinamen, who were there in greatnumbers, seemed, tojudgeby their physiognomies,toenjoy the variousfeats immensely.

The Havelock commonage isstill agitating the publicmind. Theold trustees will not resign office though new ones have been,
nominated; neither will they give an account of theirstewardshiporinany waycomplywith the terms of the Act. The position of affairsis mostexasperating, and the good peopleof Waitahunaare thereforemuch exercised in mind as to the best mode of dealing with men
so [perverse that they canneither be lednor driven,so that it appearsnothing is left for them but to petition the Governor to redress the
grievance.

JOINING HANDS.

The following petition from the Catholics of Wellington is about tobe presented toboth Houses of Parliament :—" That Catholics are required by their faith to hold and doreasonably and conscientiously hold that their children should betaught in school religion and morality along with secular know-ledge ;'That,consequently, the piesentpurely secular system of educa-tion, as established under the Education Act of 1877, is utterly
repugnant to their conscientious convictions ;" That,nevertheless, they are constrained to pay taxes for theBupport of a system of which they cannot avail themselves, exceptwhenand where the establishment and maintenance of a Catholicschool area sheer impossibility ;''That, while they are compelled to contribute to maintain a
system of StateEducation from which they derive no adequate ad-
vantage, they receive noStateaid for the highly-organised and mostefficient schools which they approve,and which they have erectedand maintain throughout the Colony at great cost andsacrifice, afford-
ing thereby a sound educatiou with careful moral training tothousands of children, and thus practically saving annually for theState many thousands of pounds ;

"That, accordingly, they feel naturally andreasonably aggrieved
at such unfair treatment,not to say galling injustice;"That theyare of opinionthat this grievance would beeffectuallyredressed,and the finances of the Colony greatly relieved,by Stategrants in aid todenominationalschools ior secular knowledge only,up to the requm-d standardunder Governmentinspection:"Your petitioners therefore respectfully pray Your HonourableHouse to take the premises into consideration with the view of afford-ng such relief as inyour wisdom may seem fit."

IRISH AND ENGLISH AMERICANS.

(United Ireland, August 27.;
GREAT and memorable as havebeen the popular gatherings at the
Dublin Rotunda,it must be owned that the vast demonstrationof
Tuesday evening last eclipsed them all inpointof numbersandspirit.Itwas literally overwhelming, for those who were enabled to forcetheir wayinto the rooms an hour before theproceedings began werecompelled to eudurea crushing andastewing whioh put thephysical
endurance of the strongest to theproof. The occasion wasone whick
must be described as forming an historical landmark. Side by sidewith popular leaders on the Irish side stood a number of English
Liberal members of Parliament— a fraction only of those who havethrown themselves heart and soul into the Irishmovement— tode-nounce the infamy of theGovernment in "

proclaiming
"

a crimelesacountry and a League whose objects areopen andavowedand per-fectly legitimate. So immense was the crush that the doors of thaBound Room had tobe closed ina veryshort timeafter they hadbeenthrown open, and the Concert Room andPillar Room became speedily
filled;all the while there were many thousands outside who, though
hopeless of gaining admission,heldon with the ideaof gettinga look
attheEnglishvisitors. Thesegentlemen-Messrs.JasobBright,HaldaneCobb,and Fenwick, M.P.'s— arrived by the afternoon mail steamer'and were reoeived by the Lord Mayor and several other popular
chiefs. Their arrival at the Rotundawas the signal for atremendousoutburst of cheering, again and again renewed asQ theypassed through the building and struggled to their places on the
platform. The Lord Mayor presided at the Round Boommeeting,and Mr.H.J. Gill, M.P., and Alderman Winstanley werethe respectivechairmen at the two overflow meetings. BeT. ProfessorGalbraith, the:riccius Dentatusof theHome Rulemovement,proposed
themainresolution of the demonstration,ani it was secondedby anIrish landlord, Mr. VinceDt Scully. It was supported by Messrs.Bright, Cobb, Haldane,Fenwick,JohnDillon, and WilliamO'Brien,'
M.P.'s. The English speakers impressed everyone by the stolid
earnestness of their logic and their manner,and they seemed tobe
powerfully impressedby the astound.ng enthusiasmof theirreception.The whole circumstances andthe wholetoneand tenor of the speeches'
at themeeting investedit with the characterof agrand internationalceremony— the solemn ratification of a compact, for the first time ia
all history, between the English people and the Irish. The twodemocracies, in their struggle against class rue,havenow fused.This appearance of English Liberal Parliamentarians at theRotunda shows anearnestnessanda business-like prompitudeon thepart of our Englibh allies in their political action whioh give thema
Btroug individuality of their own. It followed immediately on the
heels of a circular couvening a meeting of the Liberal members ofPailiament toconsider the"proclamation" of theLeagueand adopt
means for supporting the Iriah party. It was,moreover, the earnest
of a preceding announcement to the effect that fifty English Liberal
M.l'.'s hid intimated their desire to join the IrishNationalLeague
and throw themselves heart and soul into the struggle and cast down
the challenge of free men toBalfour, King-Harman arid Co.

The Amsrican of July 30, in the following paragraph, showsthe differentcourses adopted in America by Irish and English emi-grants. As mattershave gone for years past, there must be a large
body of Englishmen residing in America. Sour; of the Englishnewspapers havereferred to this fact with the hope that American
politicians would finditat least asnecessary toconciliate the Britishas
the Irish vote. This ignores the peculiarities of this British immigra-tion. When an Englishman comes to America, he either gives uphis interest in his nativecountry, or he docs uot become naturalised
at all. Itis estimated that there are forty thousand English andScotch residents of Massachusetts who never have declared their in-
tentions of becoming American citizens, and a movement is on foot
to naturalise themin the lump, so th .t they may retaliate upon theIrish for such treatment as tney receive-! in celebrating the Qaeen'sJubilee in Faneuil Hall. Similarly New York swarms with thiskind of British residents, and with unnaturalised Irish Piotestantsbesides. The whole importing trade, as it ia called, is mainly intheir hands;that is, they nre commission agents for British andScotch houses, anil their adverting patronage supports the Free-tradenewspapers, just as their subscriptions uphold the Freetrade
clubs. They do not assume the rtsponsibihty of American citizen-Bnip,because they generally havenointentionof making this countrytheir home. Like the Chinese, the Hungarians, and the Italians,they come to make some money and takeit home with them. Theystike no rootin America,and haveno sympathy with American ideas,although they indulge in very tall talk about their American ex-
peri nces when the? go back to the Old Country. The Irish emi-grants generally are very different from this. They throw
themselves into our political life with the energy of natural poli-ticians. They evince their entire competency to manage their own
countryunder Home Rule, by managing the land of their adoption
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to an extent fully proportional to their numbers and their wealth.And with this they combine a vivid and unselfish interest in the
welfare of their native land, which Americans grumble atand respectat the same time. It is this which makes the liieh in America out«weigh evenmore than they outnumber the Briti3h immigrants. Andmany of the latter are heartily in sympathy with the Iriah peopleon all Irish questions. We never have heard more ferventcondem-
nation of England's Irish policy than from English and Scotch
residents in America. Their removal to Bourroundings where theparish prejudices of home are not in the atmosphere,enables them to
appreciate the infamy of keeping a people starving and dependentuponthe alms of the world.
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"
ROUGH on Itch."—" Rough on Itch

"
cures skin humorsruptions,ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains, itch

ivy poison,barber's itch.
'

General Ferron, the new French Minister of War sanexpert
violinplayer.


